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Editorials 
THE BENEFITS ARE YOURS 

Next year the Univcrmy will initiate a high· 
er tuition including a student activities fee. 

The implications, the full meaning behind 
our two lead stories m this issue arc far great
er than any news article or even editorial can 

reveal. 

The Board of Trustees has passed measures 
that wJl cosc the student either nmety or one 
hundred dollars more for the 1952-53 session 
(depending upon whether or not he formerly 
~ubscribed to the Campus Tax). 

The great majority of chis increase will go 
to meet the increasing operating costs of the 
University. A bit of common sense on the 
parr of the students should curb any dissatis· 
facuon with the measure. Certainly a constant· 
ly balloonmg inflation is a dangerous threat 
to the national economy, and we are in dire 
need of economic planning that could stop 
inflation. Educational costs, however, are not 
the place to stare. Economize, yes; but not at 
che expense of a sacrifice in standards. And if 
the cost of living ili high, chen the cost of edu
cation must necessarily rise with it. An exam· 
ination of the figures on page one of chis paper 
will show chat che percentage increase in cui· 
cion does not nearly approximate the percen
tage increase in the operational costs of the 
University. \Y./e can only view the increased cui· 
cion as fair, reasonable, and necessary. 

Brighter news is the new student activities 

fee. The tdea was not a new o ne. Realizing the 
inadequacy of the voluntary Cnmpus Tax 
plan, members of the various extra-curricular 
organizauons have sought the inclusion of an 
acuvmes fee into the tumon for at lease fifteen 
years. This yeu, under the sponsorship of che 
Publicauons Board and Student Body Execu· 
nve Committee, a petition was presented to th,. 
T ruscees, :md the plan has been adopted. To 
ALL those who had a part in drawing up the 
petition and to che Board of Trustees who 
passed the measure go the heartfelt thanks 
of every active member of the major campus 
acti\ ities, whtch c:m now become even a more 
vit:tl part of college life here. Stronger accivi· 
ties can only Lead co a stronger University. The 
campus activities fee is positive evidence of a 
progressive trend at Washington and Lee. 

Numerous colleges and universities through· 
out the country have similar activities fees. 
Ours m'ly not be the first, but we can expect 
the same gratif }'ing results from the fee that 
have been realized at other schools. 

C:unpus Tax was never a complete success. 
Even when the subscription rate was high, 
there were always those non·:.ubscribers who 
reaped many of the benefits of the Tax; and 
certainly the new plan will create a more gen· 
eral mterest in activities. The new student ac
uvml fre will undoubtedly benefit the indt
vidual a"uvilies and thus every person who is 
a pare of che Universicy. 

Ou con ratul.ltions to our Board of Trus· 
tees. \Vc a;e fortunate that chey, unlike the 
trustees of all too many schooLs, have served 
the nerds of che University. 

SPARKS FOR THE FIRE 
Spring soon t' c-ome, 
Da' grass will ri.zz, 
\Y./ e wcmder where 
Da' politicians is. 

P.1rdon the Brooklynese poem, but the 
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questio~ it asks has b~en bothering us for
1 DEADPAN ALLEY 

some tame now. Posstbly the smoke-filled • • • • By Frazier Reams 
rooms have not yet become so smoke-filled 
that they need airing out, but we do look for
ward to another pleasant poliucal row of some 
sort thts year and hope neither party will let 
us down. 

Rumor has it that the University Party will 
soon decade who will hold the top student body 
offices for next year. If there's an Independent 
Party upset in the making, it has been well 
concealed so far. We do hope that the Inde
pendents will not be caught with their slates 
down again when election time rolls around. 
They have shown their capabilities on more 
than one occasion chat we can remember; and 
if they can organize again, the ensuing scrap 
will be mvigorating to everyone here. Cer· 
tainly a knock-down-drag-out fight before poll 
rime is better chan che whining aftermath that 
has become so commonplace to student body 
elections. 

In all seriousness, we do want to see a po
Htical situation here this spring; but we want 
it to be a healthy one, one that will insu re the 
best posstble student government next year. 
You boys know the rules-break clean in the 
clinches, stay above the belt, go to a neutral 
corner in case of a knock-down (thiS may seem 
a bit too idealistic), and come out fighting. 

And speaking of poHtics, we also think it 
high time that the really big political business 
ahead gets rolling. The Mock Convention will 
undoubtedly be the highLight of the school 
yea r. We hope pLans for it have been progres
sing more rapidly chan publicity shows. Oast 
and Company would do well to stare their 
publicity campaign right away if student and 
public interests are to be aroused co a degree 
befitting the occasion. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

Thinking back over Fancy Dress leRe, and then the senJor year back shot you should be minus a pin by 
with a combination of smnes and nt the Patch. But you're wrong Finals. 
scowls depending upen whether friend. The ln.st. night. of Flnnls ls the 
I happened to be thinking of the I carry my program one step opening of the third pnl't of this 
date or the numerous "vlsltlna farther nnd apply the Reams Cy- plan. n lasts lUI the first 1.>! De
firemen·• from Yale, Duke, and cle lo the Individual female for the cember. Tbls last night of Finals 
Slippery Rock that were trying to year. For the sake or clarity I bPgin to hint about how much you 
snake her durtng periods of men- call the three-hundred-and-some- would llke to come visit her for a 
tal fatigue on my port. I am re- sixty- odd days my "physical month or two at her cottaae at 
minded or a little plan I ftaured year." And for the sake of b£ain- VirainiD. Beach or her cabin In the 
out one t.tme while trying to pass nlng somewhere 1n the year I'll North Woods. If you have carefully 
the time of day in class. suppose that Monls Wambledort planned your campaign, you w111 

Don't. get me wrong-the class finds himself without any at- have no trouble and wlll hove the 
was interesting but I seemed to tachment to nny skirt during the summer taken care of before It 
have "wandering mlnd" tl'ouble. first couple weeks after Fancy begins. This also solves the problem 
Tbls little plan solves the problems Dress. You see, I had to work Fan- of bow to keep out of your parents' 
or all college men concerning wo- cy Dre£S in here somehow. way when they begin to wonder 
men, commonly called tomatoes, SO Morris. b<.ing a true collegiate why you aren't working. 
skirts, or even beasts. I meant to complete with white bucks and his Comes the fall and the return 
copyright it, but I suffered from a roommate's grey flannels. b!!ains to school you will once ogaln be 
slight case of rtaor-morUs of the hiking around to the various fe- v.1th your true love and be sure of a 
typewriter at the time. male lnstltuUons 1n search of his date for the football season. Now 

Being n student of history, and true love. the tricky part begins You'll have 
an exceptionally apt one <al- The point Is that after much to begin lapering orr at Openings. 
though my arades never seem to searching he finds the girl who Is Tell her that little dogs and chll
show the extent I have absorbed "lt." She has good looks, money, a dren bite you and vlce versa. Drop 
the material found in the book>. personality, money, brains, and hlnts ot insanity in your famlly 
I wns greatly Impressed bY the finally money. The advantage to nnd mention the fact that you may 
way events and trends seem to bealnntnr his search at this time have T.B. 
move ln cycles. There Is a cycle of 1s that he can inform her that she After all, after a year they be
depressions. there Is a cycle or has won first prize by inviting her rin to see visions or rtnrs and 
revolutions. there Is a cycle of to Sprlnr Dances. Thus the first other Items concerned with mar
liberalism which swings to radi- phase of my physical year Is put rl..age. By the first of December you 
callsm and then back to conserva- Into effect. should be ready tor the break-up, 
t!sm and It seems as though ev- The ~econd phase is that of con- and make It final. This saves you 
erythlng we do or think is tied up solldatlon and It bealns with !rom an e:xpenslve Christmu pres
in some way with a cycle. Sprln& Dances. Now you. being in ent and also leaves you tree tor 

Now this thlng Is bigger Lhan a slmtlar situation as Morris, have the social season at the old home 
both of us <with apologies to the to conVince her that you are prob- town. 
sophomore I overheard last Sat-~nbly the areatest guy In the world The fourth and final part of the 
urday n!aht> and so why don't we since Adam and that she can't pos- cycle Is to secure yourseU a date 
accept the inevitable and apply 1L slbly Hve another day without you for Fancy Dress either nt home 
more fully to dallng. at her side, spending her money. or by writing the queen you met 

Oh sure. I realize that someone Remember to bonow a frnterntty durlng the summer. This nlso hns 
will say that they already have pin and wave that 1n her eyes. Be- the advantage of keeping your 
used my cycle method ln dating by sides. sprtna Is the best time to be mind clear during the tlme for 
having one date the beginning o! sure you have a date each week· cramming for exams. After Fancy 
their fre.<.hmnn year at Sweet Briar. end and the worst dragon looks Dress you can begin all over a sa in. 
flnlshlns up their freshman year Uke Marilyn Monroe during the I After all. au work and no play 
at the St'm. sophomore year at HOI· months of Aprtl, May, and June. makes Morris a dull bum. unless 
Uns. Junior year at Randolph Col- Unless you are a complete drop- be bas a car. 

MOVIE REVIEW. • • By Fox and Robbins 
THE MOB He Is clasping a bogs-head ot 

"Smootble" D. Constine something or other ln his arms. 
When President Truman and Prime Min- Nick Damico . . . . . . . . . . . Toast and waving a Taft banner, both 

Ch ch
'll · W hi cl Mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nursle ends of which are cleverly attached 

needle and bW'sts into a fast 
chorus of "Red Cells In the Sun
set," Toast plunges the entire 
room into darkness by a quick puff 
on the candle. He screams. "Keep 
Cool with CooUdge," and then 
gathers the hogs-head under one 
ann, the elephant under the other, 
and Mary with his teeth. They 
leave by the back door.> 

ister ur 1 met m as ngton recen Y And a Cn.st of Thousands to his ear lobes. Dodging a Jave-
they issued a statement in which they said that <Republicans All> lin hurled from the roof or the 
southeast Asia is tbe most likely target of the KA House Manager: <Speaking Beta house, Toast manages to dls-

gtutrly> "Okay, Toast. you crumb. courage a shadowy, red-capped 
Communists for 1952. since you haven't paid your house figure who cries. "Let's go lo Gaul-

Nothing specific was said in the statement bUt. I'm going to g1ve you a chance ey Bridge!" The house lights dim 
as to J·usc what the two men proposed co do if to make up for lt. This "mob" again and then go up. We seeTonst 

headed by the poker-playing bluf- entet·ing dom!cUe ZBT. As he de
such an attack came. It merely expressed a fer it; trying to worm their way scends Into the cellar, a voice 
broad harmony of views between rhe policies Into the Mock Convention. I want cries, ''How did you get that ele-
of the United Scates and Britain. you to work your way into the phant down those stairs?'' 

Mock Convention. I want you to Toast : "That's hardly nothing 
Why is 1952 the logical year to invade work YOW' way rrom the KA house in a small house like this.'' 

southeast Asia? If the Korean war spreads to over to the ZBT house. riding upon Smoothle: (Looks UP from the 
the China mainland, we would have World an elephant tor disguise, and win 1 bar where he 1s busily pourinr 

their confidence. Try to tlnd out cokes between hands or black jackl 
War III. So it is possible that we will get a who the big run ls. and we'll bust "A Republican. huh; well, shall 
truce in Korea. •em good." we deal you in on this deal to 

A Ko rean truce would allow the Chinese Toast: "Just call me Nick. and stack the Mock Convention? We 

f h 
be sure you forge some Republl- can make you head of the delega-

to move to the frontiers o sout east Asia. can credentials tor me. Elephants tlon from the Virgin Islands." 
Even without a truce che present lull in fight- won't do the whole Job. on those Toast: "But. Smoothle, I'm not 
ing in Korea has allowed them to send much worms. I'll teach •em.'' <He pauses a ... er .... 

and gulp:; t.hJrstUy> "Just to make Smoothle : "That's hatdly notb-
of their war industrial output to some 200,000 sure we tool 'em Into thinking rm lng In a big school Uke thls." 
to 2 50,000 troops near the north and east Republican. rurnLo;h me with some Toast: "It gives me particular 
Chinese borders of southeast As1a. stuff aged twenty years 1n charred pleasure to accept." <At lhls mo-

f l I fi h · · th white oak half hogs-head. On sec- ment. pledaes of the Mob burst 
This is a year 0 po itica g nng 10 e ond thought. let's Ro whole hog. I nolslly Into the cellar. drogginr 

U. S. We couldn't act in a hurry, especially might be really thirsty. Tattoo Mary by her heels. They have been 
because of foreign poHcy fights. Nothing 'Win With Wilkie' on mY chest." on a scavenger hunt.> 

• • • 
The scene now switches back to 

house KA where Toast and other 
mock Republicans are gathered. 

Toast: "U looks llke everything's 
clear again, boys. Smoothle flunked 
out and the Mob lost Mary. But 
Just to make sure, don't accept the 
credentials or any dele&ate from 
the Virgin Islands." 

Mary: lentetlni and going up to 
Toast> "Have you tried penlcU
lin?" 

Toast: ''No, let's give lt a try.'' 
<They exit, as all the mock Re
publicans gather and fing, "We 
wlll win with Wallace. Frumdly 
Henry Wallace.'' J 

-That's It--

New Students 
Enter W. and L. 

could be done if the Chinese invaded . • Smoothle: "Listen, boys, thiS 
The house lights d1m. and as may be n sca\'enger hunt, Butl" A total of twenty-three men 

The stakes are high for Burma, Thailand, they go up again, we see Toa.c;t, Mary : "That's okay, Smoothle, have been accepted for entrance 
and Indo China. For several yenrs the com· dl'lgul~>ed ns Herbert Hoover. rid- I'm Just house bopping nRaln.'' <At Into Washington and Lee tor the 
munists have been nibbling away. The Reds I~~ nn f'lethephantd tthrZBougTh HRed

1 
thll\ moment Toast recogntus second semester, the R<!Vl'ilrar•s 

d 
~uare, on l'Oa o . e s Mary, an old flame or h1s until she Office announced yesterday. It 

believe that war on Iran or Yugoslavaa woul chanting something, and a.<c he went out with a little squirt. Nev- v.as also announced that the au
surely produce World \V/ar III. but they bc- jcomes n~~rf'r, the strnlns or "WP erthele .. his fiame stlll burns. As tomat1e rule applled to forty-two 
ltcve that war in southeast Asia would be con· Like Ike become dlstlngulshablt>. Mary takes out her hypodermic men as a result of flrsl ~eme!;ter 

grades, however. elghtecn of these 
side red by the world as a ulocaJ war.'' • • • bl have been reinstated. 

Local wars or confl1cts can be accepted by Courses Jn Marriage, Communt t')' Pro etns ot the men entering this !';emes-

Communism with no trouble ... Volunteers" Gain in Popularity at Princeto1l Institute te~l~hlr~~e: n~~e:~·:;es~nrollees 
would attack in massive numbers and could ' without college experience are 
Wl

'n 
1
·n an .. 11-out offenst' ve before th .. free world several cour. es out~idl" lhe \Ntal conslden. Morrtoge a ··valuable nd-

.. "' rralm of collrre stud1es are gatn- dltlon to the Prlnceton scene," and William E . Crews. Tulc:a. Okla-
could effectively mobilize. tng fnvored place!. In Institutions urltf'S all seniors to take lt. homa: Charles L. Rice, Alexandria. 

Anthony Eden, while spenking at Colum· or hlghrr learning, nccordlng to Clo.<~tr to Washington and Let Va.; Ronald S. Smllh, Rye, N.Y.: 

bl
·a Un'tversa'ty, said chat an attack would create tht'lr populatlty tn ~hoots that L'> the new cour~ in po~t-colleKl' Robert S. Stuart, Carlisle. Pa.; 

hU\'C lltrd th('m . problems nov• belna offered at Page H . Sutherland. P<!teraburg, 
a situation no less menacing than the Korean One or Lhese Is a Marriage VMI. B run this semester, it t a Va.: and Noel A. Wakelln , Atlan
war, and that the UN should be just as solid course aL Princeton Unlver:.lty. nqulrement In the civil engineer- tic City, N. J. 

f 
'- _ h d . h Thr Dati~· Prlncetonlan called the lng drpat tment. Students transferring from other 

as be ore in case tuat appcnc 10 sout east "announcement that the popular n Is designed lo bettel nuupt colle~es include two fre!>hmen and 
Asia. marriaae course will be ¥1ven In ex- cndet~ for participation in civlc two juniors. Tbe freshmen ore 

The lack of clarity of the Truman and ponded fonn next term" an oppor- and community life and Includes I Ilarry M. Ford, Baltimore, Md., 
Churchill statement may worry the Chinese tunlty for all 6enlors ·•to t.lan up lectures CO\'Crlog a variety or sub- from Duke Unlvcrslly, and John 

rot· whaL Is fast becoming an lnt- Jccl..!t which eventually !ace al- A. Rutherford, Radford. va., !rom 
Reds, perhaps make them believe that a sc- portant part of Princeton educa- m01 t cvet'Yone after college. The~e Vlralnia Polytechnic Institute. The 
crec Anglo-American agreement has been lion.'' Thl4 study has been In the include "Participation In Local two Juniors are Pet.er Shennan, 
made. curriculum Cor two years at the Self Government," "A wue u a Boothbay Harbor, Maine. from 

But the statement is not convincing. The 
\XIest should make a specific statement which 
would deter uwa.sion of southe3St Asia. If it 
were successful it might save a large and im
portant part of the world from Communtsm. 
If it dtd nor work it would give us another 
commitment. We would have to decrease our 
commitments to Europe and then perhaps 
h:tve a danger of invasaon 10 Europe and 
World \V/ar III. 

Ivy Leal\le ~ehool. Pattner.'' "BuUdl.ng and Buying Ma&aachusetts Institute of Tech-
'The Princeton course includes Your Home." Investments. lmur- nolOiY. and Arthur WUllams. Alex

t&lk.s by members or the Unt\'er- ance, employer-employee relaUon.s. andrta. va., from Virginla Mllltary 
aity faculty, as well aa by guest lee- and the part of rellglon in com- In&Lttute. 
tuter:. from New York "who ha\e munJty life. Tboso students formerly enrol
had experlt'nce" In this llne. Colonel R. A. Marr, J l'., of Ute led at W. and L. who hn\·e re
Princeton officlnll> have even re- ~ civil engineering department ~oya. entered are Harold A. Brooks. Sel
duced the costs fot· this course to "The purpose of the course Ls to df'n B. Carter, RobcrL W. Crocker. 
Induce more studrnt~ to take it. Introduce more of the humanlUc Carl C Fr!t.c;che, Wallace C. Ouest. 

In6tltutlon of this lecture wries In wllh the technical work in en- Robet·L P. Hinton. William B. Ina
v.·os brought. about by "under- alneerlng. We hope to help prepare bet, James W. Kidd, Robert. F. Mc
ll'aduate pressure" work In a the cadets tor thelr obUaatlons ln Murtrle, Denny W. Ringers. Wit· 
through the Underaraduute Coun- community llfe and to make them 111\tn M . Showalter, Jr., Spence T. 
ell mndc up of students and rnc- awate of their respon lbllltles In Snrdecor. Jr., and Willll\m T. Web-

-The Daily Kansan ulty memnen;. The ~tonJan their e\'cryday Uves.'' b<>r, Jr. 
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General Cagers Seek Second Win 
Over Vastly Improved VPI Quint 

Washington and Lee's cage victory of the season when they 
squad journeys tonlgM to Wythe- downed Richmond by a score of 
vllle, Vlrslnla, !or a contest with 60 to 44. Junior Forward Charlie 
VIrginia Tech's Gobblers. Eaton rang up 18 points to lead 

This game will be the second the Gobblers team in scorinJ. 
arter a two-week exam layo!J cap- Next Monday night the Gener
ped by the Fancy Dress weekend. a1s will meet WW!am and M ary at 
La-;t Monday night In Charlottes- Wllllamsburg. Last Tuesday night 
vUle. the Cavallers. with Vlc Mohl the Indians defeated N. c. SLate. 
hitting for 22 points, decisloncd the Southern Conference leaders. 
the Generals In their second meet- bY a score of 70 to 61. This was 
lng of the season by a score of 84 the third year in a row that WU
to 70. According to Coach SCotty llam and Mary bad defeated the 
Hamilton, The Virginia. tlve has perennial s. c. cha.mps. 
improved a great deal since W . and 
L. crushed them, 75 lo 53, early In l The Indians are paced by thPir 
December Junior sensation Bill Chambers, 
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I-M Roundup T erp Grapplers GENERALIZING 
n1 FLETCHER LOWE C 1 M t h By EARLE BATES 

The ftrst hal! of t.he Intramural ance a C ; An AU-American senior and a scored three quick field aoala late 
v.inter season lS In the champion- M d !:ensa.tlonal freshman. both from in the ftrst. quarter or the nrst VPI 
shiP stnge now. In basketball it ermen Rea y Wheellnr. w. Va., have become game to give the ~nerals a lend 
will 00 the powerful Phi Gams, Washington and Lee's bi~t one-two which they never rcllnqulshed. 
the Campu~ Club. SAE. and Stama. WashlnRton and Lee'.s \\rcstllng scoring combination as the Gen-
Nus battling for the hotly con- match with the University or erals haYe triM to shake a losing 
tested crown. Maryland, scheduled ror Saturday habit which has plagued them all 

In handball, the KA's, SAE's night at 7:30. has been cancelled, seaaon. 
tJa~;t year's champs>. Campus Club Mat Coach Russ Crane announces. When the Generals take to the 
and Phi P~;ls have won their re- The cancellation was due to a court against VPI tonight on the 
spcctlve leagues and stand on schedule confliction. The Terrapins Gobblers' floor. Coach Scotty Ham
equal tooting for the title. will meet Duke Saturday ln!it.ead lllon will be depending heavily on 

Last year's title-holding ZBTs at Durham. his Wheelin~r pair. 
w111 defend their Interests against The General grapplers have not Handlan hnsn't been scoring the 
the Phl Psis, Phl Kaps, and Betas scheduled another match to re- points this season that. he did last 
in championship table tennis play. place the Maryland encounW.Or. and YE"ar but hl'l 18.8 a\'erage through 

Yesterday the KA handball wm not wrestle Maryland nt nil lht> gnmes ot January proves hls 
team opened U.s round-robin play this season. value t.o the Generals. Topp, er
by a 5-0 victory over the League Thus far this season the Gen- rntlc a!. times In hi'\ opening games, 
D winning Phi Psis, and the latter eral matmen have won their only has "arrived," according to Coach 
likewise went down to a defeat In three matches. all against south- Hamilton, and v.ith a a points
table tennis against. the Betas by etn Conference opposition. Duke. Pt'r-garne average in his last nine 
the same score. The opening round North Carolina and VPI are the contests. he's taken a lot of the 
of the basketball championship three S.C. teams beaten by the scoring burden off Bandlan. 
has been po<rt.poned until tonight. Generals. The two stars, one an accom-

The remainlnrc championship W. and L.'s next. match v. 111 be pllf hed veteran and the other pes-
games ln the round-robin play are against West. Vl.tglnla February slbly the outstanding college fresh-
as follows: 16 at home. man basketball prospect in the 

February 8 j Old Dominion. ha\'e many slmllarl-
Handball: SAE ,.s. CC: Basket- w. and L.'s swimming ~.earn w1ll lies In their court play, 

ball : Phi Oam vs. Sigma Nu cc tlttempt to lmpro\'e on their 3 and Both have unusually accurate 
vs. SAE; Table Tennis: Phi Kap Ys. 2 record o\·er thl" weekend with eyes ror the basket from the out-
ZBT. meets against Da\'ldson and WU- sldl'. Topp with hls two-band set 

February 11 liam and Mary, both at. home. and Handlan with his one-hand 
Handball : KA ,.s. CC; Bask<'t- The General Na.tators ~wlm pu h. Both are nccurate from the 

bnll: Phi Gam vs. SAE; Table Ten- against Davidson Saturday after- free-throw ltne, Handlan leadlng 
nls: Phi Psi vs. ZBT. noon and the Indians Monday. the nation with 85.9 per cent last 

Backtleld Conch Carl Wise still 
bas not made any definite decision 
concernlnr hla football plans !or 
next year. According to a recent 
news release. Coach Wise has re
ceived ftve or slx offers ~lnce the 
end or the 1951 !ootb:lll season, in
cluding two or three from South
em Conference schools. 

However, numerous d11IlcuHies 
have prevented Coach Wi!>e from 
reaching an Immediate decision. 
Many schools do not make their 
appropriations for football untU 
the summer months. Also, coach
ing chanres at many schools are 
stlll t.aklnF place, and new m"m
bers can't be added until thP old 
coaches have left. 

Coach Wise believes that the 
recent emphaSI.,'I on the Split-T is 
responsible Cor the sudden dtmand 
for his coaching talent.&. "I've been 
with the 'T' all my ll!e, and many 
colleges are now seeking 'T' rorm
aUon CO:lcbes to tutor the backs on 
Its ftne points." 

The Ge.nerals wUI be trying to and Guard Joe Agee. In the first 
capture their second victory of W. and M. game. the Generals held 
the year over lhe VPI team. Pre- Chambers to two points. as he 
vtously w ashington and Lee top- fouled out early In the third quar-
pled the Blacksburg school, 75 to ter. February 12 

FoUowlng a successful start. yenr. and mruntalnlng a consls
wblch saw the General swimmers tent 80 percent this season. Topp 
win meets with Da.vls-Eiklns, has raised his percentage to 72 by 
Catholic University, and Randolph virtu<' of his 77.1 In the last nine 

Mr. Wise Is reluctant to leave 
w. and L. Although he has hem 
In Lexington for only slx yean;, he 
says rather Jokinsly, that he feels 
a.s much a part ot the school as 
Lhe pUlars in fl ont ot washing
ton Hall. 

61, In a. game played here in the WilHam and Mary, faced with a Handball: Phi PAl vs. SAE. Bas- • 
VMI Field House. fourteen point deficit early In the krl bn II: CC ''s. Slgmn Nu , Table Cal Guess, lightweight General 

wrestler of a few yenrs ago, is back 
In school. Guess. one of the stand
out grapplers in the days when 
the Generals were consistent 
Southern Conference champions, 
has only one year of ell&lbUity left, 
and wUI not wrestle until next year. 

Hamlllon didn't. appear too dis- third quarter, came roaring back In Tt•nnll. : Bela vs. Phi Kap. Macon College, the mermen wet·e games. 
com·aged over Monday's loss to the flnal period to nose out. the I February 13 the CavaUers. Generals. 84-82, in the first clash 

"We've been working hard on of the season between the two Handball : KA vs. SAE: Basket-

d<>'!Pated In their next two engage- Randlan's passing has amazed 
ments with VIrginia nnd VPI. spectator~ for four seasons. and 

our defense this week," he stated. teams. bnll : Phi Gams \'S, CC; Table Ten-
"There's nothing wrona with our nls· Phi P~>l vs. PhJ Kap. 

Swimmmg Coach Cy Twombly u, watching Topp reminds one of the 
!eru·ful that the lwo week lay-otr w . and L. captain. Their floor play, 
during the exammatlon penod will bell-handlinlt and dribblin~t. are o The following Is the Generals' 

offem:e, but opposing teams have season basketball record to date · 
been scoring almost at will." The · 
Generals have maintained a scor- Dec 1- W&L 71 . . NTS 59 
lng average ot over 70 points per Dec 5-W&L 51 .... "Maryland 71 
game and yet. have won only five Dec 8-W&L 46 .. Kentucky 96 
games out ot 19. Dec. 11- W&L 75 ..... Vlrglnla 57 

Besides the triumphs earlier this Dec. 14-W&L 64 . "Davldson 69 
season o\'er the Gobblers and the Dec. 15-W&L 63 ... •Furman 65 
Cavaliers, theW. and L. quint bas Dec. 19-W&L 43 . "Maryland 51 
wins over Norfolk Naval Train- Dec. 21- W&L 57 ... M.Iaml. 0. 82 
ing Center. Akron UnJverslty, and Dec. 22-W&L 88 ...... Akron 94 
the University of Richmond. Dec. 29- W&L 59 ...... Toledo 76 

The inexPerienced Vlrgln1a Tech Dec. 31- W&L 57 .. Hope Col. 68 
squad hi\S been lmproving stead- Jan. 1- W&L 56 ...... Bradley 76 
lly, while the Generals have faUed Jan. 5-W&L 69 .... Roanon '15 
lo shake their lo~lng habit., and Jan. 7- W&L 81 .. "Richmond 65 
Coach Hamilton flays that. his team Jan. 11- W&L 60 . Geo. Wash. 66 
will have to be In top form to re- Jan. 12- W&L 76 .... . •VPr 61 
peat its earlier win. Jan. 16--W &L 58 .... "W. & u:. 84 

Despite their failure to wln Jan. 19-W&L 58 .... Qitantlco 75 
games, Hamilton wlll continue Feb. 4-W&L 70 ...... VlrgiDta M 
with hls regular st.artl.tliJ five . That "Denotes Sou·"em c 
line-up consists or All-American "'-" onrercnce 
J:ty Handlan, who is leading the game. 
team in scoring with an averase ~;;;;;;;~~~;;_;~;;;;;;:;~1 ot 18.8 points per game. and Dave 
Hedge at forwards. Jlm Rich at 
center, and Ben Walden and 
rresbman Charlle Topp at guards. 

Wednesday night Ln Blacksburg 
the Techmen won their second 

Your Hair Cot as You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First NatJonal Bank Blda'. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

W. and L.-l\Jen-V. l\1. 1 

Steve's 

Is the 
Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Dl~ l\toments 

and 

The Wee SnuU Jlours 

It.'s 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(W~ Thrtw Away the Key) 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
QuJck Service 
EJtpert Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Service 

Qwzlity Work 

FRESHMAN 

DORl\DTORY OFFIO£ 

Open eTery clay. See J oe 

JcGec or Byron \Val&es for 
qualJt)' suvlce. 

or 

Ca.U Lexln&1on 
185 Today 

February 14 hmdcr the General!.' chances in better than average too. 
Handball : CC vs. Phi Psi; Bas

ketball: SAE vs. Sigma Nu: Table 
Tenms: ZBT vs. Beta 

the Davld~on nnd w and M . When the Generals invade 
meets. Blacksburg tonight. ToPP and MILLER'S 

NOTICE 
Handlan wlll have to be in good 
form to beat lhe vastly improved 
Gobbler quintet. It was Topp who Gifts and Cards 

The second half or the wmter 
season Will begin February 18 
with \'Oileyball. followed b~ wrest.
ling March 10 and swhnmlng 
March 24. 

All men interested In varsity 
b~eball are reque ted to rePOrt ;:====-_:==--.....:.-==--. 

8 West Nelson Street. 

Ben Collins. the new dtrectot· of 
lntramurnls. remind!! aU managers 
or the important meeting Monday 
at 4'00 ln the gym. At that Ume 
t he schedules will be given out 

to the f)'lll at. 2:30 ThuNda ~, Ftb
ruary U . for a short. meeUnK. 

"Cap'n Dick'' Smith, Washing
ton a nd ~e Baseball Coach, said 
tha~ lhe mreUnr wa trlcUs for 
or(llnizational purp08f'S and lhat 
there would be no practice. 

and rules gone over for the re- ir::r;;;;:;r:;;::;=;~~~;;;;::::::::::::::; 
tnalnlnl winter sports season. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow l\laln 
Italian SPa«hetU 

Chi ekeD 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexlnc-ton, Vlrrinla 

• t 0 ? • 

STUDENTS! 
For pe,rsonallud 

service or 
qul<'k press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

ComplimetJts of 

Clover 

•••••••••••••••••••···~ Creamery 

Frank *Morse ~ ~~~C~o~m~p~a:::nsy::::s~. 
T he Student Tailor ~ v=v=o"V'. 

* i 
Over Thirty Years i 

Experience 

* 
Expert Alterations 

* 
All Work Under 

Personal Supervision 
of Owner 

* 
7 JetftrliOn Street 

+ : 

i 
i 
I. : 
+ 
~ 
(• .. 
-!-• + 
+ + + 
"" 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opp~lte 

Lyrlo Tbeatrt 

•.. 
+++•:-+++++·H+++H·+.:O+++++ '!=!::~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~- ~- ..._e::=!l 

In Buena Vista 
Eat a& 

THE PICADILLY 

TOLLEYS' IIARDW ABE CO 
E. L. and F. G. Tolley 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. Malo St. Phone Zt 

Lexln,-t.on, Va. 

Tiny Town 
Restaurant 

Sooth on Boote 11 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

Why Pay More? 

LONG PLAYING 

RECORDS 
(33 1/3 R. P . M.) 

3 0 Per Cent Off 

For FREE Complete Catalogue 

and Price List, write to : 

Record Haven Stores 
(Depl C) 

520 W. t8tb Street 

N~w Yorll 19, N. Y . 

U ln N.Y.C. visit. our Midtown 

stores: 
1125 G&b Ave.; 1145 6th Ave.; 

1211 6th Ave. 

J. Paul Sh('rdy* s~it ched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Becau. e Jle Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

,ooa ,AUL \ool$ bolv&ng a fowl time. Even bJs beat sal lfido'c 
Jive a huot for him. "Wile be bate me 10~" he u ked bla 
roommJce, " •mrle, you ttuffy old bird-beawe rour hair'a 
~lu)S rutl!c:<l up! lkm:r cry Wildroot Cteam·Oil!Wr rook. It'a 
non· lcoholiC'. <.:onrtin.ssoothioa tanoliD.. ADd doea uce tblop: 
Relieves anno) ms J ryneu. Remov06 loote, uglr d.u!druL 
Grooms h.Ur ne-atly and caumlly all d.lr toaa. (tYtft Umb<ca 
up )UUt scalp . .\nJ bc:lps rou phs tbe Fillger-N.Ui N•t·V, 
Test!)" I'.aul got \\"iiJroot Cteam·Oal and oow be'• a 'owliQC 
success. So "hy Jon't you tJke a u.xi-dermist co &Of drua or 
roilc:t goo.h t:ouncer to ~:c:t a bottle or ru~ of ~'ildiOot 
Ct~·OII. "'' )OUr bAit's bat tric:od! And .,k for it., rout 
l»rber shop. Then there's no raton ho..,· the thicb'll SO f<lr rena. 

. ofnao.II.mis Hii/RJ., ~ tlliNmuillt.S.l'. 

Wihlroot Cornp n), Joe., Uufi'alo 11, N.Y. 
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tCommon Glory' Try-Outs Soon; 8 Law Seniors Get LLB's; ISophs Drop Meal-Switching Plan; 
Troubs Start Casting New Play 

Try-out.. ror appolntment.s to • ------------
the cast or Paul Green's The Com
mon Glory, the annual summer
time patriotic drama ln Colonial 
Williamsburg which hos attracted 
thousands of spectatot s each yenr. 
are tentatively sc.- hedulcd to begin 
March 14 at the Troub Tht>atn. 

At the some time Troub Direct
or Austin Hunt disclosed that next. 
Monday and Tuesday evenings in 
the Troub Theater lry-out, wUl be
gin tor the forthcoming produc
tion of the W. and L. dramatic or
ganization. 

Although final plans have not 
been completrd. Hunt Indicated 
that the next Troubadour presen
tation would probably be The In
spector-General by Nikolai Oogol. 
Hunt also mentioned that a large 
cast would be needed for the play, 
which was adapted for a Danny 
Kaye movie several years a~ro. He 
stated that. he was depending on 
veteran Troub crowd-catchers to 
show up next \\tek. but added that 
he was lnterestA!d In seeing many 
freshmen at the Theater Monday 
night regardless of their experi
ence. The times tor the try-outs 
will be 7:30p.m. Monday and 8:00 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Opportunities to secure stage, 
choir, actlni. or dancing parts ln 
The Common Glory are open to 
students with or without prior 
stage experience when the direct
or, stage manager, designer, and 

c.-holr director of the WUllamsburg 
spectacle will be present In Lex
lncton next month. 

Help Week Praised 
<Continued from P&le one) 

structlve." 
Local merchants are being so

licited by the IFC to contribute 
funds to pay for Ute $110 In ex
penses Incurred by the Help Week 
porgram. The deficit wUI be mnde 
up from IFC funds. 1! the proprie
tor~ do not volunteer enough 
money. 

Pubhclty Ior the Introduction ot 
the welfare work Into the regular 
training period Is beln~t gh·en by 
the Roanoke papers which will 
fe:t lure photographs of students at 
work In town. 

.Dt>an of Students Frank J. 011-
ll!lm. also praised the action of 
the fraternities In instllutlng the 
plan. He noted that it was "In line 
with all constructive forward-look
ing thinking dealing wfilth fra
ternity life In the country." 

The Dean added that "the de
\"elopment of such plans should 
make the grea.lesL possible contrt
buUon towards sUencing anti-fra
ternity legislation." 

Dean OUllam said he has re
ceived much enthusiastic comment 
from local organizations beneaL
Ing from the efforts of the fra-
t.ernlt.ies. Both the Lexington Boys' 

Senior Awarded Lind Prize Club and ChUdren's Clinic re
ceived some of the alloted man-

For Chemistry Studies power. 
Special thanks were given by 

Va. Bar Exams Passed by 8 t~~,~ •• ~~~:~:::~~.~§w~~~~r!~.~~~~ 
TheW. and L. Law SChool con

ferred LLB degrees Wednesday 
upon Lt'n seniors who had com
pleted their legal s tudies. 

va.; and Robert F. wark, of Point ecutlve committee, the class-spon- his appreciation to an the mem
Pleasant. N. J. sored meal switching plan wUJ not bers of the J~ophomore and Junior 

Four students who were gradu- be continued this semester It was classes and the officers of the 
a ted ln.st summer from the law announced yesterday by class thirteen frate1 nlllcs who e coop-

The graduatell, .slx or whom have school also pas~cd the examlna- president F1etcher Lowe. eratlon made the proaram proslble. 
already pa~ed the Virginia bar lions. They are: E. M. Faris, Jr., The executives decided to dis
examinations, are Hllrry G. Camp- Thomas G. McClellan, Jr .. Andrew continue the program after the 
er, Jr., or Welch, w. Va., G. C. Fnr- D. Owens. and Robert B. Spencer, IR!'t meal swllch in January. ae-
rier. Jr., ot Somerton. Pa.; vu·gu Jr. cordlnlf to Lowe. He said that It 

'52 Fancy Dress Financial 
Success, Says Dance Board 

s. Oore, Jr., of Staunton, Va.; was the opinion of the executives 
Ha.ny R. Kstuft'man, of Shreve, Glenn Scott Wins Award that the plan had not accomplish- Fancy Dress or 1952 was a finnn-
0.; Stanley Y. C. Lau, of Honolu- edIts goals of increasing class unl- clal success, accordlnlf to Dance 
lu. Hawal1; Robe1·~ c. Louthtan, In Short Story Contest Ly a~ well as had been originally Board President Joe McGee. The 
Jr .. of Roanoke, va.; Thomas R. hoped. He also added that dt.mcul- exact figures or profit are not 
McNaman\. of Norfolk, Va.; James (Continued from Plll'e one) ties had been encountered in or- known at this time 
R. Moore, or Bluefield, w. va.; J. a. committee of distinguished lil- ~ranlzlni the project on such a Decorations for the gym cost 
WUllam stewart. or Tuscaloosa, crary crilics associated this year large scale and keeping it running $200, which was approximately 
Aln.: and Solly M. Turk, of Ronn- with the Alts Forum. The critics week after week. the amount originally allotted for 
oke, va. include Katherine Anne Porter, them. Orche.c;tra fees for Jimmy 

P t Taylor and Roble Mccau Lowe said that the program dld Dorsey and Hal Mcintyre amount-
The six February graduates who e er • • not break down and that he feels 1 ed to $3000. The latter payment 

have pa&;ed the bar examinations ey. conflden t a similar plan may be came from the proceeds of the 
are Camper, Gore, Kauffman, Each year young writers all ov- used in the future. but that a Dance Plan. 
Lout.hlan, McNamara and Turk. er the country send in t.horL stories smaller scale would be more prac- The total amount received from 

u was also announced last Sat- for Judgment by the commlltee. tical. Thirteen fraternities took ticket .ales at the door reached an 
urday that eight W. and L. Law Winnels are invit.ed to attend the pa.rt In the plan which started in estimated $1000. 
senior~ had p~d the Virginia Forum which is belng held Febru- December and was operated for There was no financial loss on 
bar examinations held ln Rich- ary 15 and 16 this year. two switches, \\itb the Junior Class costumes as all were returned sat
mond during ~cember. The el.ght I Scott IS a rcrular contributor cooperating with the sophomores l.sfactorUy. 
arc Raymond W. Haman, of Spo- to the benandoah, and last year f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
kane. Wash.; Clifton T. Hunt, o! received the Mahan Award for 
Savannah. Oa.: Frederick R. Lar- creative writing. He hu written 
son, of Carlock, Ill.; Frank N. feature stories for the Norfolk 
Light, of Chatham, va.: Johll 0. \"irglnian-PUot In the past. 
Marsh, Jr., of Lexington; Joseph This year's entry by Scott was 
M. Sander!\, Ill, of Bluefield, w. the first entry ever made by a W. 
va.; J . G. Strickler, or Roanoke. and L. student In the Al"ts Forum. 

............- ................ -;-;-:; ....-.--.-. -;-;-,;-;;--;-- ~ -. . . . .. 
HUBERT'S 

PAJNT AND WALLPAPER STORE 
Tile 

. . ... 

Venetian Blinds 
Phone 5-18 19 West W~t.on Street 

Grey Flannel Suits 

Sport Coats and Slacks 
ALLIGATOR 

Topcoats and Rainwear 
Black Knit Ties 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
Senior Cephas T. Patch has been 1 Gardiner to Mrs. Olllnger Cren-

Mmed~~~t~~U~Mu~w~~··~~~h~ln ~=~~=~~=====~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ln Chernl..,try for 1952. Pre!lented organizing the activities ln town" :- t 
to a Junior or senior of exceptional and to Mrs. Frank Davis for work 
merit. \\'ho Is a candidate for the In connection with the CbUdrcn's 
B.S. degree with special attaln- Clinic. 
mcnt., in cheml.stry, this grant ;=.===========::; 
consists or a Junior membership 
In the American Chemical Society 
and sub~crlptlons to two society 
journals. 

Palch. resident of Southern 
Pines, North Carolina. tc; currently 
pursulnl!' honors wotk under the 
supervision of Dr. J . F. Bnxt.. r. 
With the lntcnl!on of c.-oncPntrat
lng in phy~lcnl chemistry. Patch Is 
contemplating attending either 
North Carolina or Princeton for 
graduate work. 

Benefactor of this award Is the 
well-known chemist and ahtm
nus or w. and L. tclass or '991, S. 
c. Lind, acting head of the Chem
Istry Division of Oak Ridge Na
tional Laboratories. 

BROS. STATE 
SUN.· MON. 

,THE WILD 
BLUE-~Iir 
YONDER 

A IIPU I LI C PICTUII 

BARNES 

MOTOR CO MPANY 
Corner of Route GO and 

Allegheny Avenue 

Buena Vista. Virginia 

Studebaker Ser11ice 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Free of Cbarre 
for aU types of serviclnt 

PHONE 339 

Rockbridge Theatre 
Buena Ylsta-Pho~ 25 

SAT FE8.9 
TWO FEATURES 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexincton, Vircinla 
130 South l\lain Street Pbone 463 

L.S./M.F.T.

Lucky Sirike 

Means Fine lOb.ia:o 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 

GOOD 1\tEALS 

Fairfield, Vn. 
12 MUes North on U. S. 11 

DE LUXE COTTAGES 

LUC 
LUCKIES 

TASTE BEITER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. But it takes some
thing else, too-superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. 
That's why Luckies taste better. So, Be 
Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today! 

0 A. T. c.~ 


